
COLUMBIA f[MALE
COLLEGE BURNED

Cross Circuiting of Electric
Wires the Cause.

LOSS WILL BE $250,000
riant: will Uc Uebuilt Meantime

Full Session Will 0in Co-
lull 111 Hotol I'aililiii'.'.

Col Ulli I In, Sept. 0..Fire at 2.30 this

morning destroyed tlie Columbln Fe¬
male college, which was built by pop¬
ular subscriptions from all over the
state.
The plant was valued ;.t $250,000

and was insured for $75,000, with
$10,000 more on the equipment.
The property was bonded for $60,-

000. and there was also a floating In¬
debtedness of something more than
$20.000.

Liquidation now would leave noth¬
ing hut the rock foundations and the
grounds, bill arrangements are being
made today for rebuilding at the
earliest possible moment, and for the
opening of the fall session this year
in the Colonin hotel property, the for¬
mer plant of the college.
The tire was evidently caused by

the cross circuiting of the wires in
the northwest dormitory.
When discovered by President Dan¬

iel* who. with his children, were the
only persons on the place, the flames
bad taten into the wails and could
not le gotten at with the eheitiicnl
apparatus, with which Dr. Daniel
made a hard fight. ii" burned his
fr»; seriously while fighting the lire.

>Ylij <;<) Ehe« here f
Our agency will show convincing

evidence of years extensive sale
arid highly satisfied users of the I.. <v.-
M. Paint. All dealers in other paints
combined cannot furnish equal evid¬
ence Win n painting w ith I., k- M.
you are painting with Metal Zinc
Oxide combined with white lead
Zinc is Imperishable and makes the L.
ä M. wear and cover like gold. Its
colors remain bright and lasting.
Don't need repaint for 10 to Iii years.
Besides it cost one third less ft.
paint. Sold by .1. II. & M.L. Kasb,
Lauren 8.
.1. W. Copeland Co., Clinton.

You will find here the largest and
best line of Iron Beds in different de¬
signs and colors, at mo ley-saving
prices.

S. M. & E. H. WilVes & Co.

SAD DEATH AT RABIN.

Masfcr Karl Stone Succumbs to Ty¬
phoid Fever.Other Matter«.

Rahun, Sept. 7.- The many friends
of Fail Stone, sen of .Mr. William
Stone, were saddened last Saturday
morning to learn of his death. For
several weeks he had been confined to
his led with typhoid fever. The fune¬
ral service and Interment tooi; place
yesterday morning at Rabun Creek
church. Some of his little school
mates acted as pall bearers. Karl was

nearly eleven years rid and much
loved by all Who knew him. He Is
survived by his father, mother, five
sisters and two brothers.

Mrs. Ella Babb and children of
Fountain Inn spent Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday with Mr. T. F. Babb and family.

Miss Mae Willis of Gray Court is
spending several days with her cousin,
Miss Conic Mabon.
Mr. Winston Smith and family of

Beizer were the K'lcsts of Mr. and Mis.
G. W. Bolt Friday and Saturday.
One of the most enjoyable occasions

of this season was an ice cream sup-
tier giv< n at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Sumerel Saturday night in hon¬
or of their friend, Mr. l'edcn of Ala¬
bama. Quite a number of young peo¬
ple were present and all enjoyed them¬
selves. When the young people had
gathcrd at this home, the dining room

doors were thrown open and delicious
ice cream was served; after which a

lawn party was enjoyed for one hour,
Then again before leaving for home
Ice cream was served and much en¬

joyed. In the midst of all of the
"good times" one young man was hor¬
rified to find his mule had broken
loos.? ami gone oft. so this placed the
young man in quite an awkward posi¬
tion, as ho had brought his best girl
friend to the party.however, tiie
young man succeeded in borrowing a,

tnute from one of his neighbors, ami
harm.-s from another neighbor. He
reports a most delightful drive after
al I I.is t rouble.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 8th day of

October, 1900, I will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministrator of the estate of Susi»; P.

IOrier, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,
at 11 o'clock a. in., and on the same
day will apply for a final disc harge
from my trust as Administrator.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are not died and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
hav ing claims against said estate will
present them on or before that date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

B. 11. Orier,
Administrator.

Sept. S. 1009,.1 mo.

Tor Health, Not l or Frint.
Senator Tillmau's physicians attrib¬

ute his restoration to health to his
trip to Europe last summer, involving
a complete change and rest for sev¬
eral months, but the senator, who has
opinions of his own, is convinced that
physical culture stunts have done the
work, We are sure, however, that
both the physicians and the patient
are mistaken.
a London doctor has made and an¬

nounced the discovery that swearing
is helpful to health. According to
this n.ore or less eminent authority,
when a man is moved to angerv-nnd
auger precedes profanity.~he produ¬
ces a surplus of physical energy and
subjects his brain to n severe strain.
By way of relief he may kick or jump
up and down or smash things gen¬
erally, but for a cheap and convenient
remedy profanity is recommended on
the principal that when greatly Irri¬
tated even birds and animals express
their emotions volubly and violently.
It is clear, therefore, that our senior
senator's proficiency in this art has
been chiefly instrumental in relieving
him of the physical and mental strain
which at one time threatened his
health. Mis ability to swear pro¬
fusely and picturesquely has had a

tremendous practical value in pre¬
serving and prolonging his life.
a few days ago an interview was

published in The Record from Sena¬
tor Tlllman, said interview abounding
in swear words. Ti e language was

characteristic. The senator has a

way of repudiating interviews, and
even repudiating reports of his
speeches, but we are glad to say that
the senator has not repudiated even

a portion e>f tins Interesting story
published in The Record. We feel,
howevt r, that i: is only .lust to the
st n;.tor to say that while lie has found
cussing beneficial to his health, he is
not in the habit ol swearing for pub¬
lication, and while we are not in¬
formed that the senator would deny
anything in the interview referred to.
a grapevine tells us that he did not
like icing quoted as cussing for pub¬
lication..Columbia Record.

NOT It K OF EX 1MIN VTION.
The County Board of Education will

hold the regular Fall examination for
teachers on Friday. October 1st. The
examination will be held in the City
Armory (over Phil pot's store) begin¬
ning promptly at 9:30 o'clock a. m.

GEORGE L. PITTS,
~-2t County Supt. Education.

Re sure to sec the bargains that we
have in I »inner Sets in different de¬
signs, decorations ami colors, at
money-sa\ Ing prices.

F. M. fi E. H. Wilkes & Co.

NEW IJ. * h. ASSOCIATION.

Clinton Has New Enterprise.Sewer*
ago System Proposed.

Clinton, Sept. 14..A new business
enterprise in which a number of prom¬
inent citizens are interested is a

building and loan association. It dif¬

fers from the association already in
existence i:i several particulars, the
most important being that it will have
a perpetual charter, carrying rower
to issue a i. W series of shares of.

occasion. The lirst payments will be
,niad.! the fifteenth of September.
There are subscribed about four hun¬
dred shares,
Steps have been taken by the town

of Clinton toward having a survey
made for sewerage. The cost of a

thorough survey and report will be
$.".00. Nothing cr.n be done about it
before next fall, when a new assess¬

ment on property will be made. It
is hoped that a new legislative act

can be secured next January permit¬
ting Clinton to float more boncN. The
recent vote to foat $12..".00 worth of
bonds to add to the graded sehend
brought the town about to the limit
las the laws now stand.

Mention was made last week of two
firms which have re-orgai ized and
changed hands. The Simpson-Copc-
land company has been changed to the
Simpson grocery company, Mr. It. .1.
Copeland selling his stock in it to Mr.
Sidney He i.son. Mr. R. .1. Copeland
and Mr. Guy C. Pitts have formed a

partnership, buying the B. C. Briggs
business. They call their plare the
cash store. A wholesale grocery
concern h«s been opened here during
the summer, the Milling grocery com¬

pany. It is a branch of the Rock
Hill firm and is under the manage¬
ment of Mr. E. G. Ciller.

Mr. R. A. Cooper and Mr. John R.
Brooks were in Clinton last wee k look-
Ing alter the rights of way end so

forth for the proposed Lnurens-Clinton
trolley line. It is the general belief
in Clinton that the read will this time
be built and in the near future.

Mrs. Fowler Falks has come to Clin¬
ton find will make her home with Mrs.
Frank Kelley on Centennial street.

Rest Treatment For a Rum.
If .for no other refscn. Chamber¬

lain's S, Ive si otlld be k< pi in every
household on account of its threat
value in the treatment of burns. it
allays the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a severe one.
heals the part without leaving a scar.
This salve is also unequalled for
chapped bands, sore nipples and dls-
eases of the skin. Price 25 cents.
For sale by I.aurens Drue Co.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Plate of South Carolina,
Laurens County.

Whereas petitions signed by more

than one-third of the qualified elect¬
ors and free holders residing In the
Waterloo School District. Waterloo:
Township, No. T. Laurens County,
South Carolina, asking for an election
on the question of levying a Four
lit Mill Tax upon property in said
School District to be used for School
purposes have been filed with the
County Board of Election, ah election
;> hereby ordered upon said question,
-aid election to bo held on the 17th
day of SeiKensbpr, 1009, at the Mt.
Olive School llduse, under the man-

t eetnent of the Trustees of the said
Sei < . 1 District.

Oiily such electors as return real
or. pi rsonr.l property for taxation, and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certificates as required in
general elections shall he allowed to
vote.
Those favoring the Tax shall vote

n ballot containing the word "Yes"
written or printed thereon; those
against the tax shall vote a ballot
containing the word "No" written or

printed thereon.
Polls shall open at the hour of 7

o'clock in the forenoon and remain

open until the hour of 4 in the after¬
noon, when they shall he closed and
the1 ballots counted.
The Trustees shall report the result

of said election to the County Auditor
within ten days thereafter.

GEORGE L. PITTS,
«',-^t. Co. Supt. of Education.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

State cf South Carolina,
County of Laut e ns.

Whereas, petitions signed by more
than one third of the qualified electors
and freeholders residing In cross Hill
school district. No. 2, Cross Hill town¬
ship. Laurens county. Sect!) Carolina,
asking for an election upon the ques¬
tion of levying a 2 mill tax upon prop¬
erty In saiei school district to bp used
for school purposes, have been tiled
with the County Board of Education,
election is hereby ordered upon said
question, said election to be held on
the L'.'th day of September, 1909, at
Fine Bluff school house, under the
management of the school trustees of
said school district.
Only such electors as return real

or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certificates as required
in the general election shall be al¬
lowed to vote. Those favoring the
tax shall vote a ballot containing the
word Yes" written or printed there¬
on: those against the tax shall vote
a ballot containing the word "No"
written or printed thereon.

Foils shall open at the hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon and remain
open until four o'clock when they
shall close, and the ballots counted.
The Trustees shall report the re¬

sult of said election to the County
Auditor within ten days thereafter.

GEO. L. PITTS,
7-2t Co. Siipt. Education

CONFEDERATE MOTHERS.

This Makes tlie Eighth One Heard
From Thus Far.

Editor The Advertiser:
I want to add one more Confederate

mother living in Laurens county...Irs.
Amanda Davis, who lives near Poplar
Springs church. She is the widow of
the late Jas. L. Davis who was a mem¬
ber ot the 10th s. C. regiment; she is
also the mother of G. W. Davis of this
community) who saw service in the
16th regiment with his father. She
had another son, Warren Davis, Whrt
died In the service. "Aunt Mandy,"
as she Is affectionately called by her
friends and neighbors, was 00 years
old last May and I* still very active
and vigorous for her age.
May Cod bless these old Confederate

mothers and spare their lives yei
many years to us.

E. B. Simpson
Ware Shoals, Sept. 11, 1909.

Fleming Brothers
JEWELERS
Diamonds
Watches
Lockets
Rings

Novelties
Watches and

Jewelery
Repairing

A complete line
of the above
goods from
which to make j
your selection.
Call and see us.

Fleming Brothers
Jewelers

Laurens, S. C

Get Your Coat Suits Today at

/.

\yc have just received a grand cue

of ladies1 long Coat Suits, vab
ties ;i> : > $35*00, rtt $25.00.
Im these fine suits there .ire 1:0

two alike.

Almost equally handsonic arc oar

special number at $18.50, 20.00

rtiicl 22.50

Special values in popular price
suits $10.00, 12.50 and 15.00

New Voile Skirts $5.50, 7.50 and 10.00

New Panama Skirts «3.9S. 5.00,
6.50 and $.$Ö

The Newest in In lies1 Sweaters $5.00
The latest novelties in Neckwear and

Collars with jet trimmings,
Belt Tins. Mat Pins, Shirtwaist Pins,

Belts and all the little fixing-.

need to wait for it. You era see just /
how it's going to look, too, pattern, fit,
style and all in the complete garment,
instead of being'uncertain ns you would
if you se lected a piece of goods to made-
to-order.

We have n large assortment of the
famous Adler Brothers and Michael
Stern clothes this season. Just the suit
for you is sure to be here, \Yc will be
^\.\ I to help you select it.

Suits $18.50, 20.00 and 25.00
Sjieci.il ..t $10.00, 12.50 and 15.00
Boy's Suits $2.oe. 3.00, $.00 lip to 8*50

K&fiMRBCE3EB2
Copyright, lvvV, by

ly. AL'LÜK DKOS. & CO.

SIK )K DEPARTMENT
( hir Shoe stock Was never as full of good values as this sea-. ::.

We want to show you what exec.li nt values we are giving in this
department.

Ladies" Shoes in patent $3.50. Ladies'Shoes in patent and vie;
$2.so aiid $3.00. Set.' our special Shoe for ladies' at «2.00.

Buster Brown Shoes for your children if you wai t to solve the
Shoe question. Tins is undoubtedly the hist wearing Shoes for
children on the market. .See them at $1.50. $1-75 $2.00.

We want your business this fall and want
it solely on the merit of our goods. We have
never offered such good values. It will pay
you to investigate. We will "MAKE GOOD."

The Reliable
Store. J. E. Minter & Bro. Laurens,

S. C


